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The appeail w-as heard by MACLAREN, MAF, and HODOINS,
JJ.Aý.. and MIDDLETON, J.

4. F. Boland, for the appellants.
W. J. -Elliott. for the plaintiffs, the respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MIDDLETON, J.:
.The pliiiifs stied by a writ of summons which was spe-

e-ially endorsed, The dufendants, as required by Rule 56, filed an
aiffigLavit, but the iaflildavit filed did not disclose any defence what-
ever upon the iniits, nior did it set out any facts and eircuni-
stances miffivivint to entitie the defendants to defend the action.
Thueeiio the plaintiffs moved for judgment under Rule 57,
fihing a11 affidavit verify, iig their cause of action. No further
ifflidavit vais filed inanwr

The diefendants r-ely uponi certain technieal objections, which
appear, to uis to be enieyill-founde

Firest, it is said that the plaintiffs were flot entitled to move
for- judgxznenit without having cross-examined upon the affidavit
filvid by the defendanits.

Wec do not thinik that thiN is the cffcet of the Rule. Upon an
afflidaivit bcinig filvcd, the plinitiff, if he secs fit, May cross-examine,
or,. if hec sves fit, he may move forý judigme(nt upon the ground
thati th(. affTidavit dloes not uipon its face disclose a defence.

Thi- whoh' polioy ' cf thev Rule is te relieve the plaintiff frorn
thic obligationi of proccedIt(ling in the dark and compelling him to
lauiich a motion beor e has ascertained by the defeiidant's
uathi whethvr the dlefendant has ain bonâ fide defence whieh he
lesires to urige, ami withouit thev fur-ther opporýituitîy of testing

th(. houa fidles of the diefendanit by rsseainto upon his
affidaivit.

Aiithe obectontakeni was to the filing of ani affidavit by
the plaintiffs. Thu Ruile dloes tiot mâake anyv vhange îin the prae-
tîce laid( dlown iii Jacob v. Boothi's Distiller y Co., 85 II.T.R. 262.

1*ona motion 1luide this Rleli thic ('ourt dloes iot attcînpt to de-
termine favtS iii is8iue upon otrvrsa affidaivits. The fate of
th,(. motion deupvids ujpun what the defendant hiimself sets op;
amil, while it 11ay1>flmt be ceay for- the plainitiff to file any
afflidavit, the fact that he has filed an aflid1avit plcdging bis belief
ii, bis own dimi i.s %certtinly imobjectionable-

The appeldk fails and iiuust be dismiissed with eosts.


